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MARY IN THE PERIODICALS 
The Montfort Fathers have changed the name of Nouvelle Revue Mariale 
to Cahiers Marials. The address remains the same: Montfort-sur-Meu 
(1. et V.), France. Foreign subscriptions, 600 fr. a year . . . Fr. Eamon 
Carroll's lengthy review of The Virgin Mary by Giovanni Miegge, was 
publ ished under the title "A Waldensian View of the Virgin Mary" in th~ 
American Ecclesiastical Review, December 1956, pp. 380-397 . ... New 
Testament Abstracts, Winter 1957, contains abstracts of nine articles on 
Our Lady .... The February 13, I 957 issue of Voz da Fatima, official or-
gan of the sanctuary, carries information on current developments of the 
Museum-library at Fatima . ... The second Pope Pius XII Marian Medal 
of the Montfort Fathers was awarded in March to Father James M. Keane, 
O.S.M., editor of The Age of Mary, and founder of the perpetual novena 
of Our Sorrowful Mother .... The Catholic Digest, April 1957, reprinted 
the article on May Processions by Paul Hume from the March Marianist . . 
. . A very interesting and well-documented account of Protestantism in 
the U. S., "Mary and United States Protestantism", appeared in Ephe-
merides Mariologicae, vol. 6 (19S6), pp. 369-424 •. . A 76-page supple-
mj!nt to Marianum, fasc. 2, vol. 18 (1956), " Bibliographia Mariana Polo-
norum ab anno 1903 ad annum 1955", contains references to more than 
1200 Polish books and articles on Mary .... A list of appropiate Scripture 
texts to be used w ith the recitation of the Rosary is included in the "Gath• 
ering the Fragments" feature of Kilian McDonnell, O .S.B., in Worship, 
April 1957, pp. 284-287 . ... "This is Your Mother", a weekly Marian-
page in Ave Maria since June 1953, will no longer appear after May of 
this year. Press of other writing duties will prevent Don Sharkey from 
continuing the feature. 
The MARIAN LIBRARY NEWS~ETTER is published monthly except July, 
Augu.9t, and September, by the Marian Library, University of Dayton, Dayton 
9, Ohio. The NEWSLETTER will be sent free of charge to anyone requesting it. 
MOTHER1 5 DAY BOOKLET 
The new Mother's Day booklet published by the St. Philip Neri Mission 
Society may be secured at 25~ a fOPY from St. Francis Major Seminary, 
3257 South Lake Drive, Milwauk~ 7, Wisconsin. The 1957 booklei , 
which makes an excellent substitute for the traditional greeting card, 
features a striking cover by Virginia Broderick, and thoughts on mother-
hood from the writings of Joseph Cardinal Mindzenty. 
FIFTH MARIAN INSTITUTE 
Dates: Friday and Saturday, June 14 and 15 
Theme: Mary and Converts 
Speakers: Dale Fra ncis, Austin, Texas 
Fr. Titus Cranny, S.A., Saranac Lake, New York 
Sr. Judith, M.H.S.H,, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Subjects to be discussed: 1. Mary's Role in Conversions 
2. Experiences with Converts 
3. What Protestants Think of Mary 
4. Our Lady of the. Atonement 
5. The Apostolate of Convert-Making 
Registration: $1.00 a day 
The June issue of the Marian Library NEWSLETTER will 
contain final details of the institute and a form for ad-
vance registration. For further information, write to 
Marian Institute, Marian Library, University of Dayton, 
Dayton 9, Ohio. 
SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS RECENTLY RECEIVED 
BY THE MARIAN LIBRARY 
Alastruey, Gregorio, MARIOLOGIA; sive Trac-
tatus de Beatissima Virgine Maria Matre 
Dei. Vallisoleti, Ex. Typ. ··c uesta;· 1934-41. 
2 vols. 
Carbone, Cesare, l'INNO DEL DOLORE MA-
RIANO: ST ABA T MATER; studi critico-
dogmatico-letterari. Roma, F. Pustet, 1911. 
xxii i, 430p. 
Castro, Christophorus, HISTORIA DEIPARAE 
VIRGIN IS MARIAE. Viduam, J. Gratiani, 
1605. 620..P. ' 
LES CONGREGATIONS DE LA TRES SAINTE 
VIERGE; souvenir du troisi~me centenaire 
de !'erection canonique de Ia congrega-
tion Prima Primaria. Paris, Briday, 1884. 
xvii, 86p. 
Derouville, Alexandre-Joseph, IMITATION DE 
LA TR~S SAINTE VIERGE. Dijon, Antoine 
Maitre, n.d. 384p. 
DeVere, Aubrey, MAY CAROLS. New York, 
lawrence Kehoe, 1866. 229p. 
Fuller, Reginald C., WARWICK STREET 
CHURCH; an outline of the history of the 
Church of Our lady of the Assumption. 
langley, Bucks., Society of Saint Paul, 
1956. 56p. 
Ginon, G., LES Mj.RACLES DE LOURDES ET 
l'EXAMEN MEDICAL DU DOCTEUR P. 
DIDA Y. Paris, Victor Palm{. 1873. 98p. 
laurentin, Ren{, QUEEN OF HEAVEN; a short 
treatise on Marion theology. Dublin, Cion-
more, 1956. 142p. 
lepicier, Alessio Maria, MARIA MEDIA TRICE 
TRA DIO E Gll UOMINI NEL PURGA-
TORIO Dl DANTE. . . Roma, Tip. Pant. 
nell'lstituto Pio IX, 1922. 46p. 
lipsius, Justus, DIVA VIRGO HALLEN SIS; bene-
ficia eius et miracula fide atque ordine 
descripta. Antverpiae, Ex. Off. Plantiniana 
apud loannem Morteum, 1604. 89p. 
Lograsso, Angeline H., DANTE E LA MA-
DONNA. Roma, Marietti, 1955. 32p. 
lorenzo do Brindisi, San, L>ISCORSI SULLA IM-
MACOLA T A CONCEZIONE; introduzione 
e traduzione del P.lsidoro d'Aiatri. Grotta-
ferrata, Tip. ltalo-Orientale, 1935. xxxii, 
103p. 
lupidi, Giovanni, MARIA E ll PARNASO IT All· 
ANO. Acquopendente, Stab. Tip. lemurio, 
1905. 280, xlvi p. 
.Manning, lloyd R., CHURCH LA TIN; an aid to 
the appreciation of Our lady's little Of. 
fice. New York, Author, 1928. 196p. 
Marist Brothers, CATECHISM OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN MARY FOR USE IN SCHOOLS 
AND ACADEMIES. Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
Marian College, 1956. 116p. 
Monier-Vinard, H., MARIE, REINE DE LA VIE 
RELIGIEUSE. Moulins, Crepin-Leblond, 
1931. 47p. 
Morales, Juan, MARIAL DE LA VIRGEN. Valen-
cia, M. Sorolla, 1638. 657p. 
Morganti, Pasquale, MARIA SANTISSIMA AI 
SUOJ SACERDOTI. Milano, Ed. "Vita e 
Pensiero," 1928. 494p. 
Palmieri, Aurelio, MARIA DEL BUON CON-
SIGLIO; racconti ed effusioni del cuore. 
Firenze, lib. Ed. Florentino, 1911. 62p. 
Saussus, Roge~ NOTRE-DAME DE BANNEUX. 
louvain, td itions "Rex,'' 1933. 141 p. 
Schuster, 1., Per Ia citta santa su le orme di 
Maria. Roma, Ed. di San Gaetano, 1925. 
110p. 
Socche, Beniamino, LA MADONNA REGINA 
DELL'UNIVERSO NELLA DIVINA COM-
MEDIA. Reggio Emilia, Soc. Ed. Age, 1955. 
60p. 
Todd, Mary Fidel is, SONG OF THE DOVE; the 
story of Catherine laboure and the Mi-
raculous Medal. New York, Kenedy, 1957. 
187p. 
Val~re, Em., MARIE ET LE SYMBOLISME DES 
PIERRES PRECIE:USES. Paris, Oudin, 1909. 
xxxvi, 298p. 
AVE MARIA ROSE 
The outstanding success of the Ave Me. · 
ria Rose has brought a definite promise 
from Stern's Nurseries, Geneva, N. Y., 
to produce a new yellow rose to be 
named the Lourdes Rose in honor of the 
centenary of Lourdes in 1958. 
An article by Rev. Gabriel J. Rus, S.M., 
director of Marianist Affiliation Service, 
in the May issue of the Marianist, gives 
the complete story of the naming of the 
Ave Maria Rose. 
MARIAN . REPRINTS 
Is your set of Marian Reprints complete? 
Copies of all but the following numbers 
may be purchased from the Marian Li-
brary at 15¢ each: 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 18, 19 
22, 25, (these thirteen issues are out 
of print at this time.) 
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